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subterfuge new spaper sem inar

The PCC has held the latest in its series of training seminars for journalists. The evening 
event -  attended by over 25 national newspaper journalists and lawyers -  focussed on the 
issue of subterfuge: when and where it can be justified; and how its use is regulated by both 
clause 10 of the Code of Practice and the Data Protection Act.

The seminar was opened by Tim Toulmin, the PCC's Director. Mick Gorrill, from the 
Information Commissioner's Office, then addressed the audience on the ways in which the 
Data Protection Act can impact on journalists. For the second part of the evening, seminar 
participants examined a number of real-life cases that the Commission has dealt with and 
which set important precedents in this area. The Commission’s decisions on each case were 
subsequently revealed and explained by PCC Training Consultant Alison Hastings, herself 
a former Commissioner.

The PCC is committed to running training seminars on an ongoing basis. It is crucial that 
all journalists -  whether experienced or not -  remain as up-to-date as possible about the 
PCC’s latest decisions and its interpretation of the Code. The Commission is happy to offer 
refresher seminars to individual newspapers on request. For more information, please 
contact Tonia Milton'

Delegates at Subterfuge seminar
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Journalists at a newspaper seminar.
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tra in in g  E D IT O R S  A N D  J O U R N A L IS T S

The P C C  regularly hosts seminars for editors and journalists, w hich are designed to 
stim ulate discussion about the Com m ission’s approach to com plaints. U sin g  a variety of 
cases dealt with by the Com m ission, a typical session w ill involve journalists considering 
articles vmder the Code o f Practice or w orking through a number o f scenarios, before being 
challenged to assess whether or not there was a breach o f the Code.

Sem inars are generally devised for specific industry d iscip lines, but a more general session 
can easily  be provided i f  required. So far, training sessions have been aimed at:

• N ew s editors

• Features editors

• Picture editors

• O nline editors and journalists 

Su b terfu ge  and investigative jo u rn a lism

Fo llo w in g the P C C ’s report into subterfuge and newsgathering, the P C C  ran refresher 
courses on subterfuge and investigative journalism  for journalists from  a ll the national 
newspapers. Tw o o f the sem inars, held in  London and G lasgow , were addressed by  
representatives from  the Inform ation Com m issioner’s O ffice  as w ell as b y P C C  staff. In  a ll, 
seven two and a h a lf hour sessions were held on this subject.

The P C C  has also run sem inars for individual newspapers and m edia groups, including IP C  
m edia. Th e Sim , M anchester Evening New s, Birm ingham  M ail and Birm ingham  Post, 
Jersey Evening Post, B risto l Evening Post, W estern D a ily  Press, and the Bath Chronicle. 
W e are alw ays happy to provide this sort o f sem inar to individual publications on request; 
alternatively, the P C C  can provide m aterials for journalists to w ork through in  their own 
time.

Fo r more inform ation please contact Catherine Speller or
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